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Effects of Taurine Supplementation to Low Fish Meal Practical 

Diet on Growth， Tissue Taurine Content and Taste of 1 Year 

Yellow臼i1Seriola quinquer，αdiαta 

Peerapon路弘OIAN1，Haruhiko OGITA2， Hiroyuki WATANABE3， Michiko NISHIOKA3， 

Fuki KANOSUE3， Hung Phuc NGUYEN¥ Haruhisa FUKADA4 and Toshiro MASUMOT04，* 

Abstract: The effect of taurine supplementation to low fish meal diets was studied on 1 year old 

yellowtails for 18 weeks.百lediets were the control containing 60% of fish meal (FM) in the diet 

(FM60)， low FM (FM35) and low FM with taurine (FM35T). Growth performance and plasma 

component levels were not affected by non引 lpplementationof taurine. On the other hand， taurine 

concentrations in the liver and red muscle of FM35下.fedfish were significantly higher than in that 

of fish fed with other diets， while those in FM35-fed fish were significantly lower than those in 
FM60. A taste test conducted after 18 weeks of feeding revealed no difference in taste preference 

between FM35下 andFM60・fedfish whereas the ven仕alpart of FM35司fedfish was less preferred 

than fish fed with other diets. These results showed that taurine supplementョtiondid not affect 

growth performance but may improve the taste of 1 year old yellowtails fed with low-FM diet under 

the present culture conditions. 

Key words: Yellowtail; 1ρw fish meal diet; Alternative protein; Taurine 

Yellowtail Seriolαquinqueradiata is one of the 

most widely produced and economically import司

ant aquaculture fish species in J apan. Due to its 
carnivorous nature， they require a high-protein 

diet. Among the conventional dietary ingredi-

ents， fish meal σM) has been used as a m司jor

protein source in aquaculture feeds because of 

its high protein content and good palatabi1ity. 
However， the global decline in fisheries and 

the increase in demand for fish and宣shprod-

ucts have severely limited the availabi1ity of 
FM， thereby making it scarce and expensive 

(N ew and Wijkstrom 2002). Therefore， it is nec司

essary for the aquaculture industry to reduce 

the FM content in fish diet by using alternative 

Received 18 February 2014; Accepted 25 September 2014. 

protein sources to develop a sustainable aqua幽

culture industry. A previous study on yellow-

tail demonstrated that the dietary FM content 

could be reduced to approximately 250 g/kg 

diet by using alternative protein sources such 

as defa仕edsoybean meal (SBM) ， corn gluten 

meal (CGM) ， and meat meal ('九Tatanabeet a1. 

1995). However， when fish were fed diet with-

out meat meal and with FM 350 g/kg diet， the 

growth performance was inferior to FM 650 g/ 

kg diet fed control (Watanabe et a1. 1994). Later 
Takagi and co-workers conducted a series of 

researches and demonstrated that soy protein 

concentrate (SPC) based non-FM diet could 

support growth of yellowtail when taurine was 
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supplemented to the diet. Consequently， tau司

rine has been recognized as an essential nutri-

ent for yellowtai1， because taurine is absent in 

plant sources and yellowtai1 does not have the 

capabi1ity to synthesize taurineσakagi et al. 

2008). However， high inclusion of the SPC in 

the diet is not practical because the price of 

SPC is higher than FM. We recent1y reported 

that young yellowtai1 can normally grow for 36 

weeks on feed containing only conventional 

feed ingredients such as FM， SBM and CGM 

supplemented with taurine (Khaoian et al. 

2014). Several studies have been conducted 

on the development of low-FM diet of young 

yellowtai1s (く1year of age)， whereas very few 

have been performed on fish aged > 1 year， 

which is generally considered as the market-

able size. Moreover， yellowtai1s that accumu-

lated a fat in winter season are called “kan-buri" 

and are highly valued by consumers. Thereby， 

they are harvested most at this time of ye訂.

τbe aim of the present study was to evaluate 

low-FM diets with or without taurine supple-

mentation on the growth and taste of 1-year-old 

yellowtai1s in winter. 

Materials and Methods 

E功eriment，α1diets 

Three isonitrogenous and isolipidic diets 

were prepared. The control diet contained FM 

as the sole protein source at 600 g/kg (FM60). 

The two low-FM diets ofFM35 and FM35Tbo仕I

contained 350 g/kg FM， 170 g/kg CGM， and 

170 g/kg SBM. FM35T was supplemented wi出

7.5 g/kg taurine (Table 1). These experimen-

tal diets were produced as extruded pellets at 

commercial feed mi11s (Uwajima Yogyo Shiryo， 

Ehime， J apan) . 

Fish and reαring conditions 

The feeding experiment was conducted at 

Kochi Prefectural Fisheries Experimental 

Station (Kochi， Japan). Yellowtai1s were 

obtained from a commercial fish farm in Ehime 

Prefecture， J apan and were acclimatized to 

the experimental conditions for 2 months by 

feeding the FM60 diet before the start of the 

Table 1. Formulation and composition of the experimental 
diets (%) 

FM60 FM35 FM35T 

Ingredient 

Fish meal 
Defatted soybean meal 

Corn gluten meal 
Wheatf10ur 
Tapioca starch 
Fish oi1 
Vitamin premix1 

Mineral premix2 

Calcium phosphate 
Taurine 

To句l

Proximate comtosition 
α鈍dtau:γi椛econcent:γαtio混

Moisture 
Crude protein 
Crude fat 

Ash 
Taurine (mg/ g) 

60 。。
10 
10 
16 
2 
1 
1 。

100 

5.06 
45.15 
21.33 
10.65 
3.43 

35 35 
17 17 
17 17 。 。
10 9.25 
17 17 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 。 0.75 

100 100 

6.58 6.80 
45.92 46.79 
21.48 21.33 
8.00 7.97 
2.14 9.29 

lVitamin premix composition (unit/kg mix): thiamin nitrate， 
0.44 g; ribof!avin， 0.35 g， pyridoxine hydrochloride， 0.44 g; cal-
cium pantothenate， 2.78 g; nicotinic acid， 1.29 g; biotin， 0.016 g; 
folic acid， 0.08 g; cyanocobalamin， 0.6 mg; inositol， 15.5 g; cho-
line chloride， 58 g; sodium-calcium-L-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate 
ester， 20.5 g; vitaminA， 100，000IU; calciferol， 40，000IU; vitamin E， 
3 g; menadione sodium bisulfite， 0.25 g 
2Mineral premix composition (unit/kg)・coppersulfate， exsic-
cated， 2.0 g; manganese sulfate， 10.1 g; zinc sulfate， 19.8 g; cobalt 
sulfate， exsiccated， 0.07 g; potassium iodate， 0.26 g; aluminium 
hydroxide， 0.116 g; magnesium sulfate， 96.9 g; ferrous fumarate， 
39.6g. 

feeding trial. A total of 55 yellowtai1s each with 

an initia1 body weight of about 2，800 g were dis-

tributed to 3 f10ating net cages (3 m x 3 m X 

3m).百lefish were fed to satiation with each 

experimental diet once every two days in the 

first 8 weeks and once every 4 days in the next 

10 weeks unti1 the end of the experiment. The 

water temperature range during the feeding 

experiment was 9.8
0

C to 18SC. 

SamPling and analytical method旨

At 7 weeks after the start of the feeding 

experiment， eight fishes were collected from 

each dietary group and their individual body 

weights were measured. The remaining fish 

were bulk-weighed in groups of 3-4 fishes. Out 

of the 8 fishes sampled， three fishes were used 

for the whole body proximate analysis and the 

remaining five fishes were used for biochemical 

analysis. Blood was drawn from出elatter five 
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fishes via the ventral aorta using 5・mlheparin-

ized syringes. Aliquots of the blood samples 

were used to determine the hematocrit values 

within 2 h after capi11ary centrifugation， and the 

remaining samples were centrifuged to obtain 

plasma. After taking the blood， fishes were dis-

sected to collect the liver， gonads， gall bladder 

and dorsal musc1e.百ledorsal musc1e was col-

lected仕ombelow the dorsal fin above the lat-

eral line area (2 cm x 3 cm). All samples were 

stored in a freezer at -30
0

C unti1 analysis. The 

plasma biochemical parameters were analyzed 

using a commercia1 automatic analyzer (Dry-

chem 3500V， Fujifilm， To匂0，J apan). Taurine in 
the liver and musc1e tissues was extracted using 

5% trichloroacetic acid， and concentrations 

were quantified with 0・phthalaldehydeprelabel-

ing high-performance liquid chromatographぁ

according to the method of Goto et al. (2002). 

The dorsal musc1e was separated into red 

(dark) and white (ordinary) musc1es before tau-

rine quantification. The total bi1e acid conce任

tration in the gall bladder was quantified using 

a human biochemical diagnostic kit (Wako Pure 

Chemicals， Osaka， J apan). Proximate compo-
sitions of the experimental diets， liver， dorsal 

musc1e and whole body were analyzed accord-

ing to AOAC methods (AOAC 1990).羽市ole

bodies were cut into small pieces using knives， 

minced twice using a mincing machine， and 
mixed well before proximate analysis. 

At week 18， five fishes were collected for 

analysis after individual body weights were 

measured. The remaining宣sheswere bulk-

weighed. The sampled fishes were used for 

biochemical analysis as previously described， 

although at this point， the brain and eyes were 

also collected. 

Tαste test 

At week 18， three fishes from each dietary 

group were used for the taste test. Fish were 

caught one by one， sacrificed by delivering a 

blow on the head， and blood was removed by 

cutting the tai1 immediately after catching. The 

宣sheswere placed on a flat layer of ice in an 

icebox and stored in a cold room at 0.5
0

C over-

night. The next morning， the dorsal and ventral 

parts of the fish were filleted and cut into small 

pieces， known as“sashimi." The taste panel 

test consisted of blindfolded volunteer sopho-

more and junior female college students who 

selected either dorsal or ventral parts of the fish 

from the three dietary groups. The numbers of 

students who selected dorsal part and ventral 

part were 40 and 31， respectively. The panelists 

tasted the sashimi without dipping these in soy 

sauce at五rst，and then tasted these again with 

soy sauce. The panel identified the fish that 

they liked the most based on taste as well as 

the fish that they disliked the most.τbey were 

allowed to give either multiple or no choice. 

St，αtisticαlα悦αlysis
Differences in hematologica1 properties， bi1-

iary bi1e salts concentration， and tissue taurine 

quantification， except for the gonads' among 

treatments and proximate composition in the 

yellowtai1 were determined using the one-way 

analysis of variance (釧OVA).The data were 

also assessed by Duncan' s multiple range tests 

to determine differences in means. These sta-

tistical analyses were conducted using the SPSS 

program version 16 (IBM SPSS Inc.， Chicago， 

IL.， USA). Statistical analysis of the data col-

lected from the taste panel test was performed 

using the chi-square test. Pく0.05was consid-

ered statistically significant. 

Results 

Gγowth peγ10γ悦 ωzce，feed utilizαtio九 αηdhemα-
tological pγo争eγties

N 0 statistically significant differences in final 

body weight， dai1y feed intake， and feed conver-

sion ratio (FCR) were observed among dietary 

treatments at weeks 7 and 18 (Table 2). The 

plasma biological parameters of the experimen-

tal fish at weeks 7 and 18 were not affected by 

the dietary treatmentsσable 3). 

Organ to body weight ratio and bile acid concen-

tration in the g，αII blαdder 

N 0 significant differences in hepatosomatic 

index (HSI)， gall bladder somatic index (GBSI)， 

viscera somatic index (VSI)， and bi1iary bi1e 
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Table 2. Growth performance and feed utilization of yellowtail fed the experimental diets 

Diet 
Mean body weight (g) Weight Feedintake DFR FCR Survival 

Initial Final gain (%) (g/fish) (%/day) (%) 

0-7weeks 

FM60 2888 3229 11.8 956 1.84 2.80 94.5 
FM35 2877 3228 12.2 942 1.81 2.68 96.4 
FM35T 2877 3205 11.4 950 1.84 2.90 100 

8-18 weeks 
FM60 3229 3529 9.3 959 1.77 3.20 93.2 
FM35 3228 3527 9.3 1032 1.91 3.45 91.1 
FM35T 3205 3584 11.8 937 1.73 2.47 91.7 

Means with different superscripts in the same column of the same period differed significantly (Pく 0.05).

Table 3. Hematological parameters of yellowtail fed experimental diets 

Diet 
Hematocrit Total cholesterol Triglyceride Phospholipids 

(%) (mg/l00 ml) (mg/l00 ml) (mg/l00 ml) 

Initial 50.3土5.6 419.0:t20.7 77.4:t 6.9 1068.2:t 37.1 
7week沼
FM60 44.8:t6.5 414.2 :t 60.0 203.2:t 143.3 1149.1:t174.2 
FM35 46.0:t2.9 436.6:t 86.8 197.0:t 66.3 1221.1 :t 219.6 
FM35T 48.6:t4.5 346.0 :t 28.5 314.0:t171.4 1109.8:t 151.3 

18 weeks 
FM60 43.0:t 3.4 355.2:t 69.4 188.8 :t 91.4 1021.1 :t 125.5 
FM35 40.6:t 8.7 339.8:t 70.5 300.0:t 104.7 1101.1土 164.1
FM35T 42.6:t 4.9 305.2:t 69.4 187.0:t 85.6 913.4土 170.7

Means with different superscripts in the same column of the same period differed significantly (P < 0.05). 

Table 4. Relative weights of organs and total bile acid concentration in the gall bladder of yellowtail fed the experimental 
diets 

Diet 
Hsr*l 

(%) 

rnitial 1.17:t 0.06 
7weeks 

FM60 1.27:t 0.15 
FM35 1.25:t 0.18 
FM35T 1.33:t 0.20 

18 weeks 
FM60 0.92 :t0.07 
FM35 1.16:t 0.14 
FM35T 1.03:t 0.15 

vsr*2 

(%) 

5.85:t 0.48 
6.04:t0.62 
5.94:t0.38 

7.00:t 0.80 
6.69:t 0.41 
8.97:t 1.91 

GBsr*3 

(%) 

0.13:t 0.02 

0.12:t 0.01 
0.09:t 0.01 
0.10土0.01

0.11土0.01
0.11 :tO.Ol 
0.12:t0.Ol 

Total bile acid (mmol!l) 

271土35
287土7
298:t 7 

273:t 15 
269:t 9 
274:t 12 

Means with different superscripts in the same column of the same period differed significantly (P < 0.05). 
* 1 Hepatosomatic index 
*2Viscera somatic index 
*3 Gall bladder somatic index 

concentration were observed among the dietary 

treatments at weeks 7 and 18 (Table 4). 

Pγoχ:imα:te com争os江iono!!ish 
The proximate composition of the whole 

body， liver， and dorsal musc1e of fish fed experi-

mental diets for 7 weeks is presented in Table 5. 

Crude fat contents in the whole body of FM35・

and FM351工fedfishes were significantly lower 

than that of FM60・fedfish. In contrast， the mois-

ture content of FM35 and the ash content of 

FM35下fedfishes were significant1y higher than 

those of FM60司fedfish. The crude fat content 

in the liver of FM35・fedfish was signi宣cantly

higher than that of FM60・fedfish. N 0 significant 

differences in proximate composition in the 
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Table 5. Proximate compositioos (%) in liver， muscle and the whole body ofyellowtail fed experimental diets for 7 weeks 

Initial FM60 FM35 FM35T 

Liver 
Moisture (%) 65.7:t2.2 66.4土4.9 61.1土5.9 64.1 :t3.4 
Crude lipid (%) 12.2:t 3.8 13.1:t 4.8a 20.9:t 5.9b 14.8:t 3.5ab 

Crude protein (%) 12.7:t 0.7 13.4:t 1.5 12.0:t 1.3 12.2:t 1.1 

Ash (%) 1.0:t 0.2 1.5:t 0.7 1.4:t 0.2 1.1:t 0.1 
M附 cle
Moisture (%) 66.6:t2.7 67.2:t2.7 64.4:t 4.9 66.4:t 3.2 
Crude lipid (%) 10.6:t 2.1 8.6:t 2.5 9.8:t 3.8 8.0:t 3.5 
Crude protein (%) 22.5:t 0.3 23.8:t 0.6 23.1:t 1.0 22.9:t 1.3 
Ash (%) 2.1:t 0.2 2.5:t 0.4 2.5:t 0.3 2.6:t 0.2 
Whole body 
Moisture (%) 62.4:t 0.4 61.7士0.1a 64.5:t 0.6b 62.8:t 0.2a 

Crude lipid (%) 14.4:t 0.4 16.5:t 0.4b 14.2:t 0.2a 14.4:t 0.3a 

Crude protein (%) 18.6:t 0.5 19.6:t 0.5 19.2:t 0.1 19.6:t 0.5 
Ash (%) 2.0:t0.2 2.2:t O.Oa 2.5:t 0.3ab 2.9:t 0.2b 

Means with different superscripts in the same row of the experimentaI groups differed significantIy (Pく 0.05).

Table 6. Tissue taurine concentrations (mg/ g wet tissue) in the various tissues of yellowtail fed the experimental diets 

Diet Liver Red muscle 羽弓lItemuscle Brain Eyes 

Initial 4.3:t 0.1 11.1:t 0.7 0.3:t 0.0 
7 weeks 
FM60 5.5:t 0.5b 11.2:t 1.2a 0.4:t 0.1 a 

FM35 4.4:t 0.7a 10.5:t 1.2a 0.4:t 0.1 a 

FM35T 7.2:t 0.7c 14.2:t 1.3b 0.5:t 0.1b 

18 weeks 
FM60 4.6:t 0.8b 10.7:t 0.5b 0.2:t O.Oa 3.8:t 0.2 1.0:t 0.2 

FM35 3.6:t 0.3a 8.8:t O.4a 0.2:t O.Oa 3.2:t 0.2 0.8:t 0.1 

FM35T 7.0:t 0.8c 12.5:t 0.3c 0.3:t 0.1b 3.9:t 0.2 1.0:t 0.1 

Means with different superscripts in the same column of the same period differed significantly (Pく 0.05).

Table 7. Tissue taurine concentrations (mg/ g wet tissue) in the gonad of yellowtail fed the experimental diets 

7weeks 18weeks 
Diet 

n GSI Taurine n GSI Taurine 

Ovary 
FM60 2 0.54 4.3:t 0.5 2 2.86 2.7:t 0.5 
FM35 3 0.58 4.0:t0.2 5 1.85 1.9:t 0.5 
FM35T 2 0.56 5.6:t 0.3 1 3.46 3.7 

Testes 
FM60 。 3 3.37 4.8:t0.6 
FM35 2 0.07 5.9:t 0.5 。
FM35T 3 0.10 8.4:t 0.7 4 6.26 7.7:t 0.5 

Five fishes were taken as the sample at weeks 7 and 18 in each dietary treatment. 
Gonad was unidentified in FM60-fed fish at week 7. StatisticaI analysis was not performed due to heterogeneous sample number. 

dorsal musc1e were observed. 

Tissue t，α:uγ.ine concentγαtion 

The taurine concentration in the liver of 

FM35T-fed fish was signi:ficantly higher than 

that of FM60・ andFM35-fed fish at weeks 7 

and 18ぐTable6). The taurine concentration 

in the red muscle of FM35T-fed fish was also 

signi:ficantly higher than that of FM60-and 

FM35-fed fish at weeks 7 and 18. The taurine 

concentrations in the red musc1e at week 7 

were not signi自cantlydifferent between FM60・

and FM35-fed fish， whereas these were signi:fi-

cantly lower in FM35・fedfish compared with 

FM60・fedfish at week 18. The taurine concen-

trations in the white musc1es of FM35T-fed fish 
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the FM35・fedfish than the other diets (Pく

0.05; Table 8). The number of panelists that 

expressed dislike for the dorsal part of FM60-

fed fish and the ventral part of FM35・fedfish 

were higher than those who disliked fish fed 

with the other diets， although no signi:ficant 

differences were detected. The旬stetest using 

soy sauce showed that panelists liked the dorsal 

and the ventral part of FM60-fed fish the most， 

although these were not statistically signi:ficant. 
N 0 differences in the number of panelists that 

disliked the dorsal part were detected， whereas 

a significant1y higher number disliked the ven・

tral p訂 tof FM35司fedfish compared wi出 fish

fed with other diets (Pく0.05).

The average body weight and FCR between 

FM35・ andFM35T-fed fish were comparable to 

FM60同fedfish at weeks 7 and 18. N 0 signi:ficant 

differences in hematological parameters， organ 

body weight ratio， and bi1e acid concentration of 

gall bladder were observed. Moreover， in spite 

of the lipid contents in liver and whole body， 

those differences did not affect growth perfor-

mance of fish. It has been previously reported 

that yellowtai1 fed a low-FM exhibited growth 

retardation with anemia and a high incidence 

of green liver after 12 weeks of feeding (Aoki et 

a1. 2000). Anemia， green liver syndrome， and an 

inferior growth performance of yellowtail have 

been recognized as symptoms of taurine defi-

ciency (Takagi et a1. 2005， 2008). In the present 

Discussion 

420 

at weeks 7 and 18 were signi:ficant1y higher 

than other diets-fed fish. No signi:ficant di壬

ferences were observed between FM35-and 

FM60-fed fish at weeks 7 and 18. No signi:ficant 

differences in the taurine concentrations of 

the brain and eyes were observed among the 

dietary treatments. The taurine concentrations 

in the ovary and testes of FM35下fedfish were 

higher than those of FM60司 andFM35・.fedfish 

ぐfable7). The correlation between gonad 

somatic index (GSI) and出etaurine concen-

tration in the gonad :from the all diets-fed fish 

was illustrated for the ovaryσig. 1A) and for 

the testes (Fig. 1B).官lerelationship between 

the taurine content and GSI were estimated as 

y=-6.2003x + 36.277 (r2=0.37886) in the ovary 

andy=ー0.0545x+ 54.986 (〆=0.00021) in testes. 

The taurine concen仕ationdecreased as GSI 

increased in the ovary， whereas it remained 

constant in the testes. 

Tαste test 

When the panelists did not use soy sauce， 

there were no differences among the treat-

ments in the number of the panelists that liked 

the dorsal part， although the number that liked 

the abdominal part was signi:ficantly lower in 
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study， no signs of green liver syndrome and 

anemia were observed， suggesting that the tau-

rine concentration in the body was sufficient to 

maintain their normal physiological condition 

and that dietary supplementation of taurine to 

the FM concentration of 35% in a diet may not 

be necessary for 1-year-old yellowtail at least for 

18 weeks of feeding period. 

Although the growth performance was com-

parable among dietary treatments， significant 

differences in the tissue taurine concentrations 

were observed. The taurine concentrations in 

the liver and the red muscle of FM35下.fedfish 

were significantly higher than those of FM35・

and FM60-fed fish at weeks 7 and 18， whereas 

those in the liver of FM35・.fedfish were sign祖国

cantly lower than those in the liver of FM 60・

and FM35T-fed宣sh.These results indicate that 

tissue taurine concentrations may not directly 

reflect the growth performance and physiologi-

cal condition of the yellowtail under the present 

experimental condition. 

There were no significant differences in the 

red muscle taurine concentrations between 

FM35・andFM60・.fedfish at week 7. However， 

the concentration of FM35-fed fish was sig-

nificantly lower than that of FM60・fedfish at 

week 18， suggesting that the dietary taurine 

concentration of FM35 diet was not enough to 

maintain the tissue taurine concentration. The 

body weight of fish of all the dietary groups did 

not increase between weeks 7 and 18， whereas 

the taurine concentrations in the liver of FM 60-

and FM35-fed fish at week 18 were lower than 

those at week 7. This result implies that tissue 

taurine concentration depleted despite the 

retardation in body growth at this time point. 

Moreover， the taurine concentration in the liver 

of FM35下fedfish was constant between weeks 

7 and 18， suggesting that the dietary taurine 

concentration in the FM35T diet was enough to 

sustain liver taurine concen仕ationsbut that of 

FM60 was not enough. 

τne taurine concentrations of the brain and 

eyes were not significantly different among 

the dietary treatments. The taurine concentra-

tions of FM35-fed fish were lower than those of 

the other diets fed fish. Therefore， the taurine 

concentration in these tissues may not be 

directly affected by dietary taurine concentra聞

tions. 

Taurine concentrations in the red muscle of 

all the experimental groups at week 18 were 

lower than those at week 7. Reduction in the 

muscle taurine concentration during the mat-

uration period has been reported in cultured 

yellowtail (Endo et al. 1974). In addition， dietary 

supplementation with 1 % taurine improved 

the egg qualities of the brood stock of the yel-

lowtail (Matsunari et al. 2006). These results 

imply that taurine plays a specific role in the 

gonad maturation of yellowtail and that tau-

rine in the muscle may have been mobilized to 

the gonad for this specific role. Correlations 

between the taurine concentration and GSI in 

the ovary (Fig. 1A) or testes (Fig. 1B) were 

examined.τbe taurine concentration in the 

ovary decreased as GSI increased， whereas that 

in the testes was constant. The testes probably 

require more taurine than the ovary and/or 

may have been capable of synthesizing taurine 

during gonadal development， as reported in 

mammals (Tappaz et al. 1999; Park et al. 2002; 

Li et al. 2006) and eel (Higuchi et al. 2012). 

Extensive studies have been conducted on 

the development of low-FM diets for the yel-

lowtail and most have focused on fish growth， 

whereas that on flesh quality is limited 

(Watanabe et al. 1992)， so a taste test was con-

ducted after 18 weeks of feeding experiment. 
A higher number of panelists answered “like" 

after tasting FM60・.fedfish compared with 

FM35-or FM35下.fedfish， suggesting that the 

dietary concentration of FM affects the taste of 

the fish meat. Various nitrogenous compounds 

such as free amino acids and nucleotides influ・

ence the taste of fish meat. Furthermore， the 

occurrence of these compounds has been 

reported in fish muscle (Fuke and Konosu 

1991; Kubota et al. 2002). In a previous study 

on young yellowtail， no significant differences 

were observed， except serine in free amino acid 

contents， in the muscles of the FM35・， FM35下，

and FM60・fed fish (阻laoian et al. 2014). 

Threonine and serine have been previously 

suggested as the taste-active components in 
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boreo pacific gonate squid (Shirai et al. 1997). 

Furthermore， nucleic acids are known to have 

“umami" taste (palatabi1i守)and are used as 

宜avorenhancers in food production and cook-

ing (Kuninaka 1960)， and their content may 

vary with treatments. Thus， these results sug司

gest that the different tastes of fish may be due 

to specific free amino acids such as serine or 

that nucleic acids vary in each dietary formula-

tion. 

The taste test was performed with and with司

out soy sauce to identi:fy differences in taste 

among fish samples. The soy sauce imparted a 

favorable flavor or taste to the members of the 

taste test panel. The total number of“dislikes" 

decreased from 25 to 20 for the dorsal muscle 

and from 22 to 17 for the abdominal muscle. 

The number of panelists that answered “like" 

increased and “dislike" decreased when the 

panel tasted fish meat from the dorsal part of 

FM60-fed fish with soy sauce. It may be pos-

sible that soy sauce masked the unfavorable 

flavor or taste of the abdominal muscles of 

FM60-fed fish. On the other hand， the number 

of“dislike" answers in relation to the abdominal 

part of FM35・fedfish did not change regard-

less of the use of soy sauce. The reason for 

this observation is uncertain. Because the tau司

rine content in the white muscle of FM35-fed 

fish was not significantly different from that of 

FM60・.fedfish， non-taurine components were 

most likely caused by a difference in taste. 

The taste test panelists consisted exclusively of 

female college students， and thus， it would be 

interesting to conduct a similar survey using 

participants of a broader age range and a mixed 

gender. 
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低魚粉飼料へのタウリン添加がブリ 1歳魚の成長，

組織タウリン含量および食昧に及ぼす影響

Peerapon路弘OlAN.荻田淑彦・渡辺浩幸・西岡道子

彼末富貴.Hung Phuc NGUYEN .深田陽久・益本俊郎

ブリ 1歳魚、における低魚粉飼料へのタウリン添加効果を調べる目的で，魚、粉を飼料中60%含む対

照飼料 (FM60)，魚、粉含量を35%に削減した低魚粉飼料 (FM35)および低魚粉にタウリンを添加し

たタウリン添加飼料 (FM35T)の3飼料を18週給与した。試験開始 7週と 18週のいずれにおいても，

成長成績、血紫成分量に試験区間に大きな差は無かった。一方，肝臓と赤筋タウリン含量は FM35T

が他区より有意に高く， FM35は FM60とFM35Tより有意に低くなった。 18週飼育後の食味試験で

は， FM60が好まれる傾向が強かったものの FM35Tとの間に有意差は無く， FM35の腹部は被験者に

好まれる数が有意に少なかった。以上のことから，本実験条件下における冬季 1歳魚に対するタウリ

ンの添加は成長や健康には影響なかったが，低魚粉飼料による味の低下を改善することが示唆された。
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